Six Sigma methodology was used in a District General Hospital to assess the effect of the introduction of an educational programme to limit unnecessary admissions. The performance of the doctors involved in the programme was assessed. Ishikawa Fishbone and 5 S's were initially used and Pareto analysis of their findings was performed. The results were analysed and it was found that it was favouring the use of this technique, as the Six Sigma value increased from 2.6 to 4 producing a 99.4% yield. In conclusion this study stresses that The Six Sigma methodology is an acceptable tool which can be used for improvement of the performance of a Hospital Department and also of individuals; it can easily be used to improve the service safety and the patients' requirements.
INTRODUCTION
Six sigma is a methodology used to improve the quality of any product. It started to be used in the manufacturing industry, as it was created and introduced in 1987 in Motorola. Since then many prominent industries as General Electric, Toyota and many others used it in trying to improve their quality (Basu, 2001; Bhote, 2003; Juran and De Feo, 2010; Pande et al., 2000; Pyzdek, 2003; Tomsett, 2005; Yang and El-Haik, 2003) .
The methodology takes serious consideration of the customers' opinion and their requirements and by using these as the base improves the quality of the service.
The name is based on the Greek letter σ (σιγµα = sigma) which is the symbol of Standard Deviation. It is calculated that if the 6σ will be achieved the yield of the improvement is rising to 99.9997% (Bhote, 2003; Pyzdek, 2012; Prasad et al., 2012; Pryor et al., 2012; Lakshminarayanan and Pamanakumar, 2014) , but it is not considered as method to be used openly in the health system, although since the early years of the turn of the millennium there are publications indicating the use of the methodology and mainly the lean six sigma application to different health institutions (Bahensky et al., 2005; Koning et al., 2006; Taner and Sezen, 2007; Schweikhart and Dembe, 2009; Stuenkel and Faulkner, 2009; Sanders, 2015) .
The present study will concentrate on the impact the Six Sigma Methodology has in the quality improvement of the Orthopaedic Department in a District General Hospital with an increased in its emergency admissions and thus the quality and effect of individual doctors' performance following the implementation of an educational scheme in their daily curriculum. The aim is to answer if an educational programme would be possible to change doctors' behaviour and reduce the unnecessary admissions in the Orthopaedic Department.
METHODS
The Orthopaedic Department, in a 450 bed District General Hospital, had been the subject of major changes following the retirement of all the previously existing consultants due to age or sickness within the last two years and the replacement of them with newly appointed consultants. The existing middle grades were still employed and they were few years away from their own retirement. The department was manned by four newly appointed consultants, four middle grade and three junior doctors. In every on call duty, the Team consisted by one member of each grade. Decision for the admission of a patient was mainly made by the middle grade doctor, as they were at all times present in the hospital supporting the juniors and only in case of any doubt, they were contacting the Consultant for further advice.
It was observed that the emergency admissions of the Orthopaedic Department were higher than expected and on particular days even more. Patients who may have their assessment and final treatment in their first visit in the Accident and Emergency Department following their referral to Orthopaedics have been admitted for "further" treatment in the Hospital. This practice was leading to the patients being reviewed by the admitting consultant the following morning and after instructions to be discharged. Despite this, due to man-power limitations the majority of the patients' discharges were delayed an extra day thus resulting to an almost daily bed crisis and funding problems. This has a direct impact in patients' satisfaction and of their relatives as they had to spend time within the hospital understanding that it was not necessary for their loved one to be admitted in the first place. Due to the arising problems it was necessary to find the reasons that led to these unwanted admissions. In the face of this problem which was established as a quality limitation the Six Sigma Methodology was used and the 5 S's and DMAIC were implemented (Tomsett, 2005) .
The 5 S's system reviewed:
Surrounding: The environment and the timing of the potential unnecessary admissions were recorded.
Suppliers: For this category the individual doctors' activities reviewed Zafiropoulos 2591
Systems: The admission process was recorded
Skills:
The doctors' actions observed
Safety:
The safety of the doctors as well as that of the patients was reviewed.
DMAIC analysed
Define: Open and constructive discussions with the admitting doctors took place in a departmental meeting. Verbal consent from all was taken as notes were kept in the attempt to understand the potential reasons led to the admissions. The opinion of the four middle grade doctors who were giving the instructions to the juniors for the admission was recorded. Each of these doctors had seven or eight days on call duties per month. Initial data of the post on call emergency admissions of each and every middle grade doctor from every day and the sum of the monthly admissions corresponding to them was collected, as well as the unnecessary admissions were gathered for every day and month corresponding to every one of them.
The patients' pathway for the emergency admissions was examined and the different alternatives for the different way of treatment were reviewed. Patients after they were reviewed following their investigations could be either discharged by the Accident and Emergency doctor or be referred to the Orthopaedic team. These who were referred could be discharged following the junior doctor's opinion or referred further to the middle grade. From the referred patients some were discharged and others were admitted and according to their pathway they were separated in different groups. People who underwent surgery were in group a, those who had another kind of treatment in group b and the patients who were discharged following their review by the consultant and characterized as unnecessary admissions in group c.
The Ishikawa Fishbone diagram was used to find the indicative causes leading to the unnecessary admissions. Initially was indicated that there are reasons influenced by the patients or their environment but there are reasons clearly influenced by the doctors' behaviour and understanding of each of the cases ( Figure  1 ).
From the 5 S's there was some evidence that the time of patient presenting to Accident and Emergency Department or their behaviour may influence their admission but based on the discussion with the doctors it was evident that in the name of safety (patient's and their own) and possibly due to either lack of communication, of skills or inexperience they had developed a very low threshold to patient admissions. This indicated that their decision making and diagnostic skills needed support. From the 5 S's the emphasis fell on the suppliers (doctors) and their skills.
The defects per million opportunities (DPMO) equation was applied
The doctors' opinions were recorded and quantified according to the frequency they were appearing during the departmental meeting. These were tabulated.
Measure: There were two kinds of data. The data following the discussions of the departmental meetings (initial and following the educational programme), where opinions of doctors were gathered, and the data of the total emergency admissions in the Hospital including the unnecessary emergency admissions which was collected by the admission office. The selected data was initially viewed and Pareto diagrams of the doctors' views and activities were done. In the same time the sigma and the yield was found.
Analysis: An admission pathway was constructed and with Ishikawa diagram and 5 S's list all were reviewed indicating the potential causes influencing the unnecessary admissions. Data collected during the initial departmental meeting was analysed using a qualitative analysis. The data from the admissions (total including the unnecessary and the latter ones in separation) corresponding to each individual doctor was analysed using the Excel analysis and diagrams were made picturing the doctor's performance. The cumulative sigma was calculated using an precalibrated computerised six sigma calculator where the data was inserted and automatically it was calculating the sigma and the yield.
Improve: Based on the initial findings and the view that it was possible and more feasible to influence the doctors' behaviour and placing the patient or their relatives at the centre of their treatment, a daily conducted educational meeting was founded. This meeting was unanimously approved by the doctors of the department. In this meeting all emergency admissions were presented by the admitting junior doctor and they were openly discussed and analysed by all members of the department. The potential management was indicated by the juniors and the middle grades leaving the consultants' opinion delivered at the end. The meeting was not confrontational and the discussion was based on evidence based medicine. Prior to their presentations the presenting doctors were preparing themselves in the library if time allowed and in this way it let to other teams to make themselves aware of the cases and prepare for the presentation.
Following this introduction of education, data from the admissions office was gathered for each of the four doctors and the potential changes of their behaviour towards emergency admissions were analysed. The data collected was corresponding to a chosen month, the administrators of the admissions department decided to use in six monthly intervals, on six, twelve and eighteen months, post introduction of the educational programme.
Control: Data of one month's admissions (total and unnecessary corresponding to each individual doctor) was gathered in six monthly intervals, on six, twelve and eighteen month and this was reviewed, analysed and the sigma and the yield of improvement was recorded. Further departmental discussions took place and the doctors' opinion was recorded. Further qualitative analysis was performed following their final answers. The educational programme was evaluated within a Departmental Group Meeting where discussions and assessment of the programme took place. The opinions of each doctor were discussed and recorded by answering how in their opinion the educational programme influenced them and if their practice in their opinion changed and if they were satisfied. In all meetings verbal consent was taken from the participants.
Cause/Effect

Additional instruments
Departmental group meetings conducted with the doctors: The first was conducted initially to establish the potential reasons of the unnecessary admissions, and reveal the doctors' practices. The answers given were noted and analysed.
The second departmental meeting was conducted, following the educational programme, and verbal consent from all participants obtained. From the data collected after the questions were answered during the meeting for the assessment and evaluation of the programme, the following opinions were tabulated.
The answers of both meetings were analysed using qualitative methods.
RESULTS
Taking into consideration the customers' requirements it was found that this was a twofold condition. The first was based on the doctors' practices considering the safety of the patient within their own skills and understanding and the second is the patients' understanding of quick management and treatment and limited stay in the hospital's premises within a safe environment.
The doctors' expressed opinion during the initial Departmental Meeting were, "this is how we used to do" or "this is how we were told to do by our previous Consultants" or "we thought would be safer for the patient as we wanted to ask you". In these statements it is evident that there are some indications of habitual medicine, old fashion skills and limited professional development and lack of confidence.
The major finding within the Pareto analysis (Pareto principle states that 80% of the observed effects come from the 20% of the causes) is the link of the doctors' practice with that one which was implemented by the retired Consultants in the past years creating some bad habits.
The results are seen in Table 1 and the Pareto analysis in Figure 2 . Figure 3 indicates the different possible ways of the patient's treatment and discharge. All emergency admissions are corresponding to groups a, b, and c. The unnecessary admissions' group is indicated using the letter c.
From the Ishikawa Fishbone diagram, also to be seen were some factors related to the patients but the main factors which could be changed by the internal Departmental processes was the behavioural changes affecting the doctor's experience, their understanding of the individual cases and the management by making the correct and safe decisions for the patient. Figure 4 demonstrates the collected data of the unnecessary admissions corresponding to each individual doctor, per on call day and the sum of all the on calls and the number of all the emergency admissions as collected from the admissions office. It is showing data collected initially before the educational programme was established (initial findings), as well as the data of each one month which the audit office decided to collect, at a six month interval, starting from six months posteducational programme up to the re-view after 18 months following the implementation of it.
From this, can be seen the Six Sigma calculation and the yield corresponding to it on the sum of all admissions of each chronological review. The progressive improvement also can be seen ( Table 2) .
The data of the total unnecessary admissions throughout the project is seen in Figure 5 . This is demonstrating visually for every single doctor that the number of the unnecessary admissions within the studied months showing a progressive improvement of their performance.
From the data demonstrated can be observed that the education with a constructive cognitive way of teaching motivated the doctors of all teams to be prepared for the case presentations. The sigma is improved in all doctors. It is evident that one of them (Doctor C), who was employed at a later date than the other three colleagues, was able to perform better much more quicker as he had no unnecessary admissions since the 12 month review. Cumulatively all started from a Sigma 2.6 indicating 86.40% yield to improve to a Sigma 4 (99.40% yield).
Using the DPMO formula, the Table 6 collected date was analysed and the results found are tabulated in Table 3 . It is evident the progress of improvement within the 18 month period since the project commenced.
Both the data collected from Six Sigma methodology and the answers in the questionnaires indicate that the educational programme was successful and achieved the goals of improving the quality of the treatment received by the patients but also improved the confidence of the treating doctors (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Six Sigma methodology is based on quality improvement and the continuing effort to meet the customers' requirements (Bhote, 2003; Pyzdek, 2003; Yang and ElHaik, 2003; Tomsett, 2005; Juran and De Feo, 2010; Pande et al., 2000) . In the health system there are multiple factors which can influence this, but concentrating in a very simplistic way the customers' (patients) requirements have to be defined. Literature indicates that it is necessary to achieve patient satisfaction and this has to be in the centre of healthcare services (Koning et al., 2006; Taner and Sezen, 2007; Stuenkel and Faulkner, 2009) . To achieve patient satisfaction is necessary to care about the quality of the provided service, to provide to them what they are asking for, to improve the delivery of services in an effective and timely manner reducing or even eliminating unnecessary activities (Taner and Sezen, 2007; Balensky et al., 2005) . Reducing hospital stay is considered as an important factor to achieve patient satisfaction not only by influencing the psychology of the persons involved but also reducing the risk of infection (Taner and Sezen, 2007; Stuenkel and Fulkner, 2009) . When patient satisfaction is achieved is observed that health carers' moral is improving. Consequently their performance is improving and they are more willing to participate in professional development activities (Stuenkel and Fulkner, 2009) . Improving performance leads to timely predictability of the services and this reflects to the serving community and shows a thriving and successful organisation (Stuenkel and Fulkner, 2009; Taner and Sezen, 2007; Saunders, 2015) . The introduction and use of Six Sigma methodology is clearly improving the quality of the provided service (Koning et al., 2006; Schweikhart and Denbe, 2009 ). In the present study from the point of view of the patients the most evident is the provision of a quick examination and treatment within a safe environment, as Although safety is mentioned by both groups (patients and doctors) and it is paramount, it seems that safety maybe the subject that can divide the two groups. The Table 4 . Tabulated answers to the questionnaire given at the second departmental meeting.
Questionnaire of the second departmental meeting Questions Answers
In your opinion, how did the educational programme influence you?
1. Increased confidence 2. Made me better to understand the latest developments within our specialty 3. Helped me to create my own opinion based on evidence 4. Improved my self-development Do you think that the programme should continue? The answer was positive Do you think that such programme should be implemented in other departments?
The answer was positive by all Do you think that the programme achieved the goals?
The answer was positive by all Do you think that the level of treatment to the patients has been influenced and how?
The confidence and level of knowledge achieved is giving the internal security and self-respect which is reflected to the treatment and the quick and safe management of the patients.
first group wants safe treatment within limited time in the premises of a Hospital and the second wants to keep patients under surveillance just in case that something is missed and makes their treatment unsafe. This can create a gap between the two groups understanding. Reviewing the 5 S's is evident that the doctors' skills and habits need improvement, if hospital stay and unnecessary admissions need to be decreased.
In the Ishikawa Fishbone Diagram it is evident that it is more than one factor influencing the unnecessary admissions. It was thought whether it was possible to influence mainly changes on the System factors than those of the Customers. Fear, uncertainty, unwillingness to take responsibilities due to habitual outdated practices have been revealed and need change. With this in mind implementation of an educational programme is designed and proved that can bridge this gap.
The programme improved the doctors' confidence and understanding of their art, helping them to meet the patients' requirements.
Six Sigma methodology used for the evaluation the educational programmes helped educational organisations to observe, assess and change their performance (Goffnett, 2004; Ramasubramanian, 2012; Prasad et al., 2012) . The methodology was used to change the organisational culture of the institute (Mehrabi, 2012) , improve the quality of the leadership in education or improve the quality of the curriculum's assessment (Pryor et al., 2012) . The necessity to implement such measures as the Six Sigma methodology in the higher education was the result of the public scrutiny on the subjects mainly to control the check of the higher education funds and stop the unnecessary waste of money. This was shown that it was achieved by using these techniques as the academic programmes had to be redesigned so the quality of them will be optimised and improved (Bandyopadhyah and Lichman, 2007) . But the Six Sigma methodology was not only used for the control of the funds but also for the improvement of the students' performance during their studies (Kaushik and Khanduja, 2010) , as well as the preparation of them in the open arena of the free market and make them ready for an earlier employment (Lakshminarayanan and Pamanakumar, 2014) .
Following the educational programme, doctors in their words achieved "greater internal security and selfrespect" which led to treatment quality improvement.
The DPMO was reduced during the 18 month period, by almost 20 times down.
The initial Six Sigma score was 2.6 corresponding to 84.4% yield. After the implementation of the educational programme, the following evaluations showed the gradual improvement of the score leading to 4 giving 99.4% yield.
The goals of the patients' requirements of a safe quick administered treatment in a safe environment without lengthy unnecessary hospital admission and the safe guarded implementation of medicine by the doctors were met and measured successfully by the use of six sigma methodology. In the same time the educational programme was evaluated successfully by the same means. Six Sigma methodology was proven to be very successful in improving the departmental, as well as the individual doctors' performance. The programme continues with the goal to improve to six sigma score of 6, corresponding to 99.9997% yield. This study proves that such methodology can be implemented in the Educational as well as the Health system.
Conclusion
Six sigma methodology is proven to be beneficial for the assessment of individual doctors by evaluating their performance and also improving the overall performance of the whole department and consequently the performance of the hospital.
